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Pacific Fire Insurance Co.
9 WJusirxiTa-'roa- sTJsrrT.

Portland, : : : Oregon.

CniJitol Stock, $300,000.
Otis Patterson, Agent, Heppner Oregon.

seven drawers. Attachments go
with machines. Worth $53.

100 subscribers, an American
Union sewing machine with at-

tachments. A fine high-ar- m ma-
chine made by the New Home Co.
It is worth 850. The same num-
ber of subscribers will take a "Tri-
umph" cooking range and outfit.
Price $50.

90 subscribers, a good '3 sad-
dle aud a quirt a set of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold
watch.

75 subscribers, a silk dress pat-
tern, worth $37.50.

70 subscribers, a set of work
harness, worth 35.00.

05 subscribers, a New Model
Winchester 10-- 60 cal., and fulire-loadin- g

outfit, worth $32.50.
(10 subscribers, takes a fine coin

silver hunting case watch, worth,
830.

55 subscribers, a fine side-sa- d

LUMBER! LUMBER!
AT

W. G. SCOTT'S
Willow Creek Saw-Mil- l !

lowing were distributed by our
delegation, free of charge, during
the encampment: 1000 boxes of
fruit. 30,000 small sacks of grain
and 50,000 pamphlets descriptive
of our state." Oregon Statesman.

. WASHINGTON.

The Walla Walla Building aud
Loan Association is arranging a
plan whereby the association may
purchase two eligible lots each
month and erect dwelling houses
for rent thereon.

Thero are 303 patients in the
insane asylum at sieilacoom. The
appropriation of $75,000 made bv
the legislature of 1887-- 8 has been
exhausted, and the institution is
going on tick.

Women suffragists of Washing-
ton are on the hunt for scalps. A
dispatch from Walla Walla to the
Oretjonian snys: At the last elec-tio- u

a n umber of ladies in the city
offered their votes at the polls, the
votes were accepted but deposited
iu a separate box, and were not
counted iu making up the returns
aud the suit that was brought yes-
terday, by the ladies named, was
for the purpose of establishing
their rights even though the case
is taken to the Uiftted 'States
supreme court. They claim that a
right once established cannot be
destroyed. They set out iu the
petition that they were, on last
election day, legalized female
citizens of the United States, also
legal citizens, residents and tax-

payers, qualified electors of Wash-
ington territory, having resided iu
the proper precincts the necessary
time and entitled to vote; that on
October 1, 1889, they did offer their
legal ballot, according to law, which
was accepted by d fo'idtiuts, or not
counted or given effect in a canvass
of the votes; that such refusal to
count was without sufficient cause
and done with intent to injure
plaintiffs whereby they were de-

nied the right to properly vote at
said election to their ignomy, dis-

grace and d, image in the sum of
$0000. Three suits will be brought

Reaps oonstnntly on hand all kinds of UNDBESSED LUMBER; also

PICKETS, LATHS AND SAWED SHAKES!
ty Mill Looatud at the Head of Willow Creek. 1G miles above Heppner..

NfcLSON JONES, Pratt

T. M. Farrier, deputy sheriff of
Gilliam Co., passed through Salem
on the 23d iusL on his way to Uma-
tilla county with th:vi prisoners
who each gave name of Jno. Doe.
The met) were arrested at McKen-zi- e,

Lane county, on a L'matilla
county warrant, charging them
with giaud larceny. Grand larceny
iu this case means the stealing at
Pilot I'ock last August of a small
baud of horses which with others
was driven over the t'nscades into
the vailey. The stock has been
located through the owners brand
and will be recovered. Mr. Farri-
er will turn his captives over to
the Umatilla county officers.
Oregon Slalt'sman.

J. W. Jennings, John Bingham
and E. May, three young fellows
wanted in Pendleton on warrants
issued by the Pilot Itoek justice
and sworn out by L. S. Kearney,
charging them with horse-stealin-

were captured at a lodging camp
on the .McKeiizie river, a short
distance above Eugene City. They
were completely surrounded when
the officers approached them, and
while they feigned innocence,
their captors are sure they have
the right parties. J. M. Farris,
who made the' arrest, stated that
he had been looking, for the men
over thirty days, and that a num-
ber of wrong clues . were followed
before they got on tho right track.
Farris brought the men as far as
Arlington, whore he was met by
Sheriff llouser, who returned this
morning with the prisoners. All
three asserted ' their innocence of
the charge, aud claim to be able to
prove themselves guiltless before
a court of justice. Sure it is that
a gang of horse thieves Lave been
operating ia tho Pilot lloek neigh-
borhood for- some time past.
Whether or not th-x- are the right
parties remains to be seen.- - rc-(joniuii.

A post of the Grand Army of
the Republic has been muster-
ed at Lexington, this county. The
new post starts out with fifteen
members.

The Budyet boasts that "Lex-
ington has a female engineer in
the person of Miss Lavina Hope,
aged 15, who manages her father's
planing mill." A good place for a
seoond engineer.

The Oregon Statesman says, the
indications are that the Oregon
Pacific's extension into the bunch-gras- s

country will now be rapidiy
pushed through to completion.

It is reported that Mr. Louis
Siebold of Washington City will
occupy the position of editor upon
the hew Republican daily at Pen-
dleton. He is said to be an expe-
rienced newspaper man, having
beeu connected with several influ

MORROW COUNTY LAI I Mil CO.

(Incorporated.)

General Warehouse and For-

warding- Agents.
The Company has recently constructed a tiro-stor- y

warehouse 80x100 feet, with, wool, press and ait con-
veniences for Juindling wool.

The Warehouse Clutrges at Heppner inll be Ike same
as those at Arlington, less cartages.

Freight upon baled ivool from Jlrppner, same as
from Arlington.

Cash advanced upon consign nunts of irool or wool m
storage.

THERON E. FELL. MANAGER.

ASTOKIA.

The Seaport of Oregon SiKim jf
and of Prolitfne by llif Adypn-tace- a

U'hirli N&tm-- Hi'.i

riaiwd Within it Gr.isn.

From The Timea McunUiiner.
There is no more Listoricnl spot

in Oregon than Astoria. Xamod
after Astor, who, in 1810, estab-
lished a trading stfition at this
point, and brought into prominence
by Washington Irving's celebrated
work, "Astoria," it has been known
to the reading public for many de-- !
cades. AVhen the Columbia river
became known as the great com-
mercial highway of the west, this
point at tl e mouth of the stream
was considered of .the utmost im-

portance. It was the natural sea-
port of the new empire, and as
such attracted the attention of the
Hudson Bay and other commercial
companies which were buttliug for
the trade of this portion of the
country. It is many years ago
since we lauded at its wharf on an
ocean steamer, aud first beheld
Oregon, with all its promises of
agricultural and mineral wealth.
Situated as it is at the mouth of
the great river, with anchorage for
the fleets of an empire, we were
assured of its future greatness, and
have seeu no occasion to change
this opinion. With the shipping
of the Columbia river under the
control of Portland capitalists, and
no connection with the interior
except by means of the Columbia
river it is not at all surprising that
Astoria has not developed her re-

sources or displayed enterprise
commensurate with her advantages.
But a new era has dawned for this,
the seaport of Oregon, and we firm-
ly believe that in the next decade
more advancment will be made
than in all the years siuce the es-

tablishment of the place. The
great factor of growth, the rail-

road, has been called into requisi-
tion, aud already real estate has
advanced, and now life appears to
be infused into the community.
The terminus of the proposed road
will be near Albany, and this will
connect the rich Willamniette val-

ley with Astoria. It is not reason-
able to believe that, after railroad
connection is made with the inte-
rior, producers will 6eud their
grain by any tortuous route to sea-
board when they can ship direct.
Further than this, in many in-

stances, large sea-goin- g ships are
forced to be loaded at Astoria by
means of barges, and this plan
will not be pursued when the iron-hor- se

brings the producers of
Eastern, Western aud Southern
Oregon in close communication
with ocean traffic. It will be only
a few years before this railroad
will be completed, and then we ex-

pect to see a revolution iu trade
centers in Oregon. Astoria has
waited long and patiently for her
rights to be acknowledged, aud the
time is at hand when she will rise
or fall by her own merits.

There are very many evidences
of thrift and enterprise iu Astoria,
and the present era is one of sub-stauti-

progress. New buildings
have been erected in many places,
and three live daily papers Asio-riu- n,

Pioneer and Transcript
well supported by the business
men, are infusing life and activity
into all business industries. Those
are the criteria by which the
growth and prosperity of any city

by 'y. y Shoes
, - t fa! .

:vry-v'k- . ur Mimes that
lit ti.'.M

BUTTON. LAC':'. CQISraHflBa.

On rooaipt of and wn:il vi rm1n to rviv we will Rpr"i
one pHir of our IIim t'nll" Hli"' :;. v.:'Ms ciiher 'uttor j.ec: v

Cougrosa. We Uue only suk-rtc- ntr-e- tfi-- . j ltb vciftinnnhijj. iiVury j..ir
Warranted. Try our Siioci oi co uu-.- y u v. Ill '.i ot!if:ia.

RJiie mid WM Ih uiU-.l- . r. ::! jf.or In. V. tlvaft. WriM yoi:r iu!,!tit.i
i'lJiiuly, 'town, Oounly nr. '.tiU:

CUSTOM BOOT & mOE CO.,
JJ,tNT WJiVJiOUTIf, i .V '"!.-'-

TO Eniireiy
SELL

AN Hew M
The moot wonderful collection of Dracticul, re-

al value tint very-l;i- y use for the people ever
published on the globe. A marvel of money bt-u- ir

and money making for every one owning it.
Thouwida of beAutiful, helpful engravinx.
showing just how to do everything. No compe-
tition; nothing like it in the universe. When
yon select tht which in of true valu. , sales are
sure. All sinrerwly dwiring paying employment
and looking for something thoroughly iirwt claws
at an extraordinarily low price, shoold write for
description and terms on the must remarkable
achievement in g since the world be-
gan. 8TAMMKLA0O., Hox MKW.

HT. liOUlbor PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Ind OffiRft at LaOrancKOr., 0t. 1, '8fl.
Notice is hHreby ffivpn thftt the following

narmxl aettlcrluui riled notice of hiH intention to
make ritml jiriHtf in nuT'iMtrt of his
claim, and that Raid proof will le niada befrre
Hih county jud(t, or in his abHmire before
the county clerk of Morrow county. Or., at
Heppner, Or., on Deo. 13, ltsHft, viz:

Patrick Cain,
Hd. No. hob, f,r the S'i 4 EVi 8WJ Sec.

28. Tp. H. It. 2ft. E.
UenamoHtliofoLlowinB witnewsps to prove hie

continuous reeideuce upon, and cultivation of,
said land viz:

Feli i Johnaon, John Ayere, John Marshall
Andy Tillard, all of Heppner, Or.

Any person who dfwinm to protest anuinst the
allowance of such proof , or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why tmch
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the time and
place to the witnesses or said
claimant and toofter evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.

(j'MH.J Henry Uineii a bt, Register.

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to Firnt Nationnl Bunk,

HEPPNEE, : : OREGON.

Watches, A Optical
Clocks, Goods .

Watches ( 'leaned, - fl.fiO.

Mainsprings Fitted - . f 1.50.

AH work guaranteed for one year.

Jewelry E

Still Coiitinuen to Sell

WATCHES, :

CLOCKS ,
JEW ELnY, ETC.,

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always

A Full Line of

MU8IOAX1 INSTnU
MEKTTS

Una been added to his lurije aud d

stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AMD ALL

"Wox-lx- .

8T0KK oupoHito Minor, Hudson A Co'a May HI.

Ileppner, - - it4 i

California, Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. B. lveeuey, Hupt.

OailyHlnKH to um! frmn MiinnnHnt. Slui, lnvH
llcpimiT lit IttlU A, M. Arriviw, 5:8(1 P. M.

Pondloton BtiiKO Ifiivofl Ih'ppnor B:;10 A. M.
' lirriviw " 4:: P. M.

Fare to Monumeut, - - $5(X).

Fare to Peudleton, - - 84.00.

E. J. 8L00UM & CO., Agents.
Freight 2 oents per pouud.

Heppner,

8. P. KLOHKNOB. K FLOHRNt'F

FLOKENCE BROTHERS,

STOCK UAISEK8!
HKI'PM:U - - - OHKdON.

Cattle hmndi'd and (W ehown nbove.
llnrrM'N V on riht ahuuldwr.

OurtiHttloriuiKe in Morrow. Oilliam. Umntilla
and Wrhimi counties. We will pay VfOO.OO

for the nrrntd and convict ion of any person
steiilinti our Ktock,

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

and HYPOPIICSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Go dltgul.ail trtnl it can be tah.ll.
dt(..l.l, .nd NilmilHl'fl bjr tti nto.l
MB.ltlve stotiiKoh, whon fli lln ott
rtannt be tolarRt.d i unrl by the com
blnetlnn of the oil with lh. hypvpho-pblttt- e

U maeb move etlU'arlaue.
EfratrUible is Jrsh prodiMr.
Ptrsoiu gain ra IJlf mWt taking It.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged bj
Fhyniciana to be the Fluent and Beat prepa
ration in the world for the relief and onra ol

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION.
COLDS and CNRONIO COUCH8,
Tht great remnly or (brwumfirion, and

nasttng in tMiifrea Mm oy au JJruggut.

AND

Canyon City .

Chas. II. IjRK, Proprietor.

CUT SUNDAY.

FAKE:
Canyon City to Monument : : $5.00

" " Long Creek : : 3 (X)

Thia WHo,uiokoit aiul oheiineat route
to rortlmul from nil nointi) iu thia viviuity.

Fer IS Meatha.
IJtcbfitld. Kaar, Ner. V, lttt.

1 raftered 18 menthi wIOi paina U the eMail
af Ue eack : prenouaoed lanilrable ey ebf
flelans ; eoajtaed te aoum men of the time,

Oil eeuipletelr eared ne. He
ef pain la 4 rura.LgVI f. MAK'BriELP.

Se.erwl tMrl.
JQnora, Ind., Auf 2, 16SS.

X Buffered fleTenl yeara with peiR la the
hack: il eured by .ne hottle of it. jaooba
Mi tare had ae returm. JOHN LCCAS.

tlt-c- la Bab.
Aberdeen, V. T. fleet., M, 1IM.

Suffhred MTerat yeara with ohroala ttltch
la te haet i ww i(in up by doctors. Two
hotna of hi. Jaoebi tsp ourd ate.

HaaMAW tChWATOKL.

,brt LUMBACO IS JM

4T7Tri.un .InECHAS'A'VaGEIf RCh
I'lU

Heppner City Brewery !

HAS A

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BEER!

It in man n fact u red with the latest
brewing apparatus and can't be beat.

Lunches of all Kinds,
And the best brands of Cigars,

Empty ieia must be returned or 86
apiece will be oharged.

T- - 3T3. 3NT.ttox--, Fx-op- .

COOPER'S

lm Eiipii Piwisr,

Is the

Cheapest, Safest and Best !

Cure for Scab.

This celebrated Dip has been in constant
and increasing nso for over half

a century, during which time
It has been applied to more sbeop than

exist on the earth at the present
moment.

Our Sales in i?38 were sufficient

to Dip over 60,000,000 Sheep.

It is cheaper than lime and sul
jjhur, and is not one tithe of

the trouble. Lime and
sulphur injure the wool, but the

Cooper Dip improves its qual-

ity and increases its growth.
General Agents :

SNELL, HE1T8HU & WOODARD,
Wholesale druggists, Portland, Oregon.

THE WASCO WAREHOUSE CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

-- THE-

Railway & jiavigaii!) Do.

"COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE."

TICKETS -
To all Principal Points in the United

States, Canada and Europe.

sKLE6ANT NEW DINING CARS

Pullman Palace Sleepers,
FREE FAMILY SLEEPING CARS

Run Through on all Express Trains to

OMAHA,

Coitioll muffsANOKANSAS CITY
Without Change.

Close Connection at Portland for San
Francisco and I'uget Hound Points.

ALL IRON STEAMERS
Leave Portland for San Francisco every

four (4) days, making the trip iu 60
hours.

Calrin, fill. Steerage, (fS.00

Bound Trip Unlimited, $:iO,00.

ELEGANT NEW DINING CARS
will rim daily coinmonctnjr Aug. 22, over the
Ontun Hiiilway & Nfivitfiiiiun Vu., Orison Hhnrt
Line mid Union Pftcitio Hail way, Untweon
Portland and Mi"imri rivnr. Th ousinfl and
aervice are unexcelled.

For furt bor piirtioulnrs inquire of any
oviu in hid .uiiiiitiiy.

A. L. MAXWELL.
C.J.SMITH, O.P.&T.A.

General Manaaer.

THE GREAT
Transcontinental Route

n 0

Nortt I'll lilflliC

RAILEOAD!
VIA TUB

Cascade Braneh, now Completed, mak-

ing it the Shortest, Best andQuickest.

The Dining Car Line. The Direct Route
No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low-

est Rates to Chicago and all points
East. Ticets sold to all Promi-

nent Points throughout the
East and Southeast,

Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars.

Reservations can be secured in advance.

To East Hound l'nsenners
He careful and do not make a mistake,

but be sure to take the
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

And see that your ticket reads via this
line, St Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
ohnnges and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Through Emigraut Sleeping Cars run
on regular express trains full length of
line. Bertha free. Lowest rates. Quick-ea- t

time.

General Office of the Company, A'a 121
First St., Cor. Washington

i(rfaHl,Or?oi
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent.

Hal buxtues pursuits at lh Portland nusiueRK
CollcK. 1'ortlaml. oreRoti, or at I Ue OtpitHl
Iii-- h Collcir. Sulcm. Oirirou. u.'th svluxils rc
imlrr llic inttiiaxriucutoi A 1 Atinslioi'R. hav.
Mine cuurnr of mihIics aii.l Mine rules ol tuuioit.
II ii mi ne mm, Miorthanil,

Typewril'.nir, IvnmmihhiD and KnirHsh Pewit,
merts. l)av aiul evening Sakie,u.;a,l-niitte-

at aav time. KoriointCntaloeue.acl'ttesa
r.rllu)4 liruam f p Upil.il Cv.um Mln;,
ltllni. Oreiimt. Vu tHlem, oiev,in.

E. It. BISHOP, Treat.

ot the Manufacturer.

J '- -
JK1

A
H:iii::!"v ri hul

Bli'l t (

1 !!..

The EvileiSrated French Gure,

Wfirrantod (( A DU fynnlTIM C" or monoj
touura imwuumi- - refuudeJ

1b Sold on a.

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any
form of nervous
diseane, or any
disorder of the

BEFORE goueratlvu or- - AFTER
Iftut ol eitlier sex whether arlsiug from th
MoebHiveUHOOf atiiiHi)nii(a, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over Indulg-
ence, &c, such as Loss of llrain Power, WakcfuN
nes, Boailng down 1'aiun iu the Hack, Seminal
Weakness, Hyateria, Norvoun rrostratlon Nocturn-
al Emission: , Leucorrha'a, Ilzzlueu, Weak Mem.
ory.Loflsof power ami Impoteucy, which If ne-
glected orteu hud to premature old atre and insan-
ity. a hoi, 6 boxes for f.VOO Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A WltlTTKNOUAIt ANTFK fur every 6 00
order, to refund the money if a l'eriuuni
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and youug, of both sexes, permanently
iiired by Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WKRTIKN BRANCH,.

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR
Sold ly A. I). .Tolnmon t Y.( Uru

istH, lh(pp!ir, Orcnn.

MARVELOUS

ME10RY
DISCOVERY.

Only flentilnit Hvatftni f Memory Tratnln.
Four Hooka Iemrned la one reading.

Ill ud wamlrlnff cured.Every child and adult groatly ienrtfltttd.
Ortmt huluoemuutt to UurrANpoudttnoe Olttasoa.

Pnwiieotm, with oplntoim of c. Wm. A. llnm-tuom- l,
tlie Kclnlirtt In Mind Iinana,

liiiili'l l.rei'iilciif ThoiiiimninllxtKiHit lycliol-ivixt- ,

J. M. Iliicklcv 1.(K, e.titnrotlio Christian
t. 1'., Itlelinrtf rroclor. Him Moit.iitiB-- ,

iWi'ivu(V. , V, Astor JiidgefittHim, Juduh 1.
ntnl cithnrH. Html n.tf'o.i by

1'ioC. A. LUlhliTTK, ill! FilUi Ave., N. Y

9 ru VOICE potlralt
Ohio.

of Mr.
IIr

ilarri- -
tta

Ho wtIIbi: "Wi l work en a farm fuf
SMO ii ninth I nw ban n fvnrf

h. I Allen A t o i alhiitnt anil rutll- -

William Kline. IlirrUtmrjf,
wiLwii i nave nipr kihiivb

n) thiU(T to U liko your album.
VolTilay ltii'k oritcit ruounh t
lay ute or WllA. ' W J. Kl- -

r, Mo., wrllva: "I

I :t2os,.l;i: fur your ftltn
Iioum vUii. Mr

lititartare Joiiik quite ivcllt
have mx noo to (iv

om who hulJ of thttjrrand hudneu iIp uii giauil piutlii.
Shall w ulurt XOV in Ihia btiHiiitHn,
ralrT Writ loiia ami Ifam all about fur yourulf. W
am itartinir maityi w will itnrl you II you ilon't delay until
auoltivi l aliriiii uf v'u tn ntir iarl or (lie eounlrv. If you
taki! lioUl you t abk-t- U k ut (told fl.t. or"HHtl --
tm wnountof a manufm tur-- Ml IVA.OOO Irn
dollar l'liuliaraih A llttima at iu toUl in iha
i lut Ii tlooii.l in tt.Mrtl t rinnon Htlk VW.t
I'luili. l'harmin(lv ilevoraWil tiiihlri llanilatiiiivil album In Ilia
viortit. Laiiii'tl hIp. Ureal fit liatn eivr known. Aneiiia
viNiitett. I.ihfial iiriiia. Hig inonr tor taenia. Any una can

a nuntttflil nfirt hrlli itacll on imlitUUl or HO

talking iiicMorv W litrvfr iIhmvii, rry our ivantt to jur-- i
haia Annua lake lhuMti(1a of ortlti wiih randtiy uever

liPlota known. Ilnnl await ttry wirkrr. Acenti ai
niakttif lurtunet. tatlut make ai nm. ti at men Vou, rmlot,
ran ilnai wrll ai any xtie Kull information anl (vrnia frrc,
lii ihuie who it rile for lanii, whli iariU'ulai a ami term for our
V'amilf Ull.lu., llookt ami IVrloitUali. Attfr you know all.
abouluyou con. luiln to funhrr, why no harm ka dona.

AJJmti t 1'. Al.l.KN CO, Al Ut si, Mats

CATARRH

dle and bridle full outfit.
50 subscribers, a good baby car-

riage, worth $25.
43 subscribers, 20 yards of

black cassimere two dress pat-

terns, worth S24.
45 subscribers takes a New Mod

el Winchester, 40-- 70 cal.
44 subscribers, a Marian rifle,

worth $22.
43 subscribers, a colts revolver,

45 cal., blued or uickle plated. A
fine gun tor a stockman or cowboy,
worth 121.50. .

:;.

42 subscribers, silver mounted,
haud-mad- e, Spanish bits, and a
pair of California "chaps," worth

21.
40 subscribers, ' a ladies side-

saddle a Winchester rirle or a
solid coin silver watch.

38 subscribers, a splendid sofa.
36 subscribers, a 44 cal., silver

mounted Smith & Wesson revol-
ver.

34 subscribers, a 45 70 Win-
chester rifle, model ''73." $17.

32 subscribers, a 38 cal. Colts' re
volver, 4 inch barrel, A beauty.
Worth $16.50.

30 subscribers, a suit of clothes,
all wool and custom made. A
sum tnat retails almost anywnere
for $20. This number of subscrib-
ers is also good for a set of triple
plated knives, forks and tea
spoons.

28 subscribers, a neat aud well
finished bedstead worth $15.

20 subscribers, a pair of genuine
coin silver bits, or set of parlor
chairs grand premiums, either
worth $13.

24 subscribers takes away $11
worth nf mornhjiTiiliRO

20 subscribers, a Seth Thomas
clock, worth $10.

16 subscribers, a beautiful plush
toilet set. Cheap at $12.

16 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's make, and two pounds of
the best chewing tobacco.

11 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's.

losubscribers takes 6 sacks of
Heppner flour or a pair of
boots, either worth $6.

10 subscribers is good for $5
worth nf millinorv rrnoila mer
chandise.

9 subscribers, a barrel of ' the
"Peerless" flour; worth .4.50.

s) 1,.M,- - I, .. XT ..

7 '
nor flour, a nice plush photograph
album or a pair of men's or ladies'
shoes.

0 subscribers, a set of silver-plate- d

tea spoons. or a gentleman's
hat worth $3.

5 subscribers takes a box of
cigars, a pair of rolled gold-plat- e

sleeve-butto- or a good buggy-whi- p.

4 subscribers, a neat photograph
album- or a year's subscription to
the Heppner Gazette.

.3 subscribers will take any arti-- :
cle iu the market worth $1.50 ' -

2 subscribers, $1 worth, of- 0 '

sugar or a pocket knife, autograph
album, etc., etc.

An old subscriber whw brings in
a cash subscriber will get a pre-
mium worth 50 cents.

There is no end to the List of Pre-
miums. ' We have only named a
few of the many hundred PremU
umx vliich can be secured by a little
V07-- in your neighbor-
hood In working for the

HEPPNER GAZETTE
You represent

a Live Paper one
that is well established

and which never fails to
Give News in fact , it is what

it purports to be a NE WSPAPER.
Every family must have a newspaper

and any one can secure Valuable
Premiums with a little effort.

If you do not want those
offered, you have the

privilege of taking
something else.

If you have
Cash

Subscribe' s enough, you mill have no
trouble to load yourself down with

wares from Heppner's stores.

THIS IS NO "FAKE." WE MUST
HAVE MORE SUBSCRIB-

ERS FOR

THE GAZETTE,
MORE READERS OF NEWS.

Write to the

GAZETTE OFFICE
jor Sample Copies and go to work

at once.

This Proposition
Remains in Full Force

Till Jan. i , 1890.

iCSV ft ft "SB

TTcn I r? CtttE I do not mean mertlyt
f! th-- fr a t;mo, ami then iiava them nturn caln. I mkn a RADICAL CV&&
1 have mode tae disease ot

IIEPST op
tal: a EICSNESS,

A ? rrcd- -. I VTAr.n.vyT my remedy to
Ctr.: iLtetV'V t CTtfrrs. Iciao others har
f.i.ictlis 110 reason for nrt !uv.r receiving a cnrti

atont! fr aired e Rn.ls fr .i&k HorriJi
or I watt til.e liwUF.nr. Gt.e Eiprorta

ic- -t rtVii. ii cjf s j ; i i.tiiU. lor m
ful, hud n wui cars y iu.

for each precinct iu the city. It
seems that no attorney hero had
sand enough to represent' the
.plaintiffs, so the suits have been
brought by Messrs. Savage and
Dunign, of Olympia.

KAIl.WAY IIOJiOsrol'K.

AIHiineo of the Northwestern anil Union Pu.

cifiu Manitoba lifiarhins Westward,
Nbw Yoiik, Oct 24. The World this

morning prints n lengthy story to the
efteot that au alliance has been formed
between the Chicago & Northwestern
and Union Pacific railways. The roads
henceforth will be operated in harmony.
The agreement has been ratified by the
board of directors of both companies.

Tho IFoWrfdratvs the deduction that,
as tho JNorluwestem is in a measure a

Vanderbilt line, tho Vunderbilts will,
in all probability,-branc- out toward the
Paciiio from Frisco, Utah, to ono of the
Southern California seaports in proxim-

ity to Loa Angeles.
THAI-TI- AGUEEVUNT.

Nbw Yohk, Oct. 23. Dow, Jones &Co.'s
Financial News gives the following:
"President Hnghett, of the Northwest-
ern says: 'We have entered into an ar-

rangement wilh the Union Pacific where-

by through trnins will run over the two
roads from Chioego to the western ter-

minus of the Uuion Pacific, to take ef.
feet immediately.'"

NOTTCE OF INTENTION.

Laml Oitii'p m r.n fiinndo. Or., Oct. 17, 'HI
Notk-- in hereby Kivee thul U;e folic (i

settler tins iileu notice of lun intenlio'i to make
final proof iu support of liiscl'iiin,an(i ilctsak!
proof will be mai'.e before, the eoi:i:tj clerk of
Morrow county, at Heppuer, Oregon, on Nuy.
3P, Hist', viz:

Alhert H. Stamp,
D. S. No. Will, for the V, ti & S'i NWH

Sec. ill. Tp. 2S.li.S7 K.
He names the following witnrsseti to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz:
r Henry Wade. J. Dpvin, Foster Adams and S. N.
Morgan, all of Heppner, Or.

Any person who desires to protest huainst the
allowance of such proof, or wiio knows of any
substantial reason, nailer the law and the reipila
tions of the interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be wiven an opportu-
nity at. the above mentioned time and place to

tiie witnesses of said claimant,
and to olier evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

ilH-l- Hknuv Hixmakt. lii

M AT Oil SI!
THE GAZETTE

the Best Weekly Paper in
Eastern Oregon, yet many

residents of our county
nnd the, immense coun-

try tributary to it,
do not take

THE GAZETTE
Or any other Lire Xewspnper.

THEY MUST HAVE

THE GAZETTE'
At least, and in order to Uenejil

our Jriends icho secure, new
subscriptions, ire tare pre- -

pared a Mitnimcth List
of Premiums.

HEME ARE A FEW OE THEM.

For '200 new subscribers to the
Heppner Gazette at 82.00 apic-ca-

we will give a good t.vo-hor- farm
wagon (31 inch axle), worth SflOO.

Tho getter-li- p of r. club has the
choie of any make in the market.

100 subscribers secures a
good lot in the Looney additon.
Will sell for 8'2o0 in one year.

180 subscribers, one walnut bed-
room set and sofa, worth S90.

170 subscribers, ?8,j worth of
provisions from Heppner's stores.

100 subscribers, an j'80 organ
plain finish. A good instrument.

loO subscribers, a gang plow
best make.

110 subscribers, a good road
cart, harness and genuine whale-- 1

bone whip, worth i?80.
130 subscribers, one fine San

' Jose saddle, silver inlaid hand-- I
made Mexican spurs and a pair of
"chaps", worth at the lowest mar-
ket irW oo.

i'20 subscribers, (0' worth of

110 subscribers, a New Home
sewing machine, walnut finish

ential journals in California an
the East,

In an interview with a reporter
of the Oretjonhm, Congressman
Hermann, among other matters,
is reported as saying: "As to
the interior of the state,
1 saw in some sections the necessi-
ty for increased mail service and in
other portions a demand for the
extension of the public surveys to
lands occupied by' bona lido setr
tiers who cannot acquire title until
this is done. Improvements are
needed at the Umatilla Indian res-

ervation. There is a general de-

mand ou tho part of the people of
Eastern Oregon, particularly those
of Pendleton, for the sale of the
surplus Indian lands which our
delegation will use every effort to
bring about at the earliest possible
moment. In a council with a num-
ber of the Indian chiefs I found a

general desire on their part for the
allotment of the lauds in severalty
to them as provided in the act of
congress. 1 anr convinced from
personal observation and from the
assurance of the Indians that this
is for their best interests and that
after the allotments are made they
would have greater inducement to
improve and develop their lands,
which the majority of thorn are
not inclined to do now."

Ia the estimates of th chief of
engineers for the next fiscal year
the Columbia river fares well.
The estimates recommend $700,-00- 0

for tho month of the river,
$700,000 for the Cascades, and
$200,000 for the Columbia river
and lower .Yillamette. For Coos
buy the sum recommended is $250,-00- 0.

The East Orajonian snys: Mr.
Dinger Hermann is good timber
for United Slates Senator not be-

cause he is a republican, but be-

cause he has made a good servant
for the people as congressman aud
deserves hi.'jh honors.

Miij. Cornoyer intends to put in
1000 acres of land on the Umntilla
reservation with seeds, for the
good of tiie Indians, says the Walla
Will in Journal.

East Orciionitin says: A few
days ai;o a young man representing
himself as being in the employ of
a fanner, living near town, hired a
horse of tho McBride Eros, of

Weston for 'the purpose, as he stilt-

ed, of riding to Athena. The boys
learned in some manner that the
fellow did not stop in that town,
but had been in the neighbor-
hood of Adams. This information
coining to their ears the day suc-

ceeding bis departure with the
herse, they followed him; but he
had succeeded in disposing of the
horse to Wm. Kribbs of Adams for
thirty dollars, and had departed to
the misty somewhere. Billy "stood
him off' for the larger portion of
the purchase money, and the thief
now holds a promisory note against
him which he will probably never
present for payment.

The Grand Ar:r.y of the Repub-

lic, department of Oregon, has
issued circular letter No 5. It
deals with the National encamp-
ment held at Milwaukee last sum
mer and in speaking of the Oregon
exhibit says: "This exhibit oc-

cupied D'OO square feet in the
Grand Exposition build-in- ",

and consic-'iPilo- grains, grasses
fruits aud oilier products of Oregon.
Our exhibit was vL-i-h d by "27,000

people during the week. The fol

I'O SAN TRANCISCO, CAL.

IV WAV or Tfl-

Southern Pacific Company's Line

THE PIT. SHHSTR ROUTE.

Qnieker in Time tlinn Any Otlmr Koute
Botwoeu

Portland

-- San Francisco.

Leave l'ortlimd at 4 P. M., Dnilj.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN HUPFLTSLLLTliRS

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of HiiooikI CIuhh
Pitssengors Attnohod to Express

TiaiiiB.
Faro from Fortlfuirt to Hitornmnnto mid Hnn

t'lillmltert, 'J5
MmllMl KlrBt ClHNH siO

" ' Kpcond-t'laN- If
Through Tioknta to all 1'ointH Houth

uud Kiwt,

VIA CAUPOKMA.
TICKET 0KKICK8:

City OOioe, No. 131. Oomor First A Alitor Htrnr--

DlMit ()tli, ('orimr K mill Front Htnwtu,
l'OHTLANU, (UtH(U)N.

It. KOI'.III.KII, K. I' ItOlll'.ltH,
MnuiiMiir. AHat. (j. Hiul I'uh.VkI..

noticu to 'nn
Di'iig, Grocery

.salooinTtrade
OK

Morrow County
VoU OAN SAVK TIMS AND MoNKY

UV OKDKHINU

CLIMAX BITTERS
DlllKCT OF

11. O. W 1 1,1,8,
ioni;, f.ci.

THKY ARB TUB KINO OK ALL lim'KHH Foil

BLOOD, LIVKlt, STOMAOH AND

IIOWFL TlHU'lll.KS.

LEAVITT & VAN ALSTINK,
NO. 955 IIUWAKD KTKKKT,

YOU CAN SUBSClllBE FUH

ANY NEWSPAPER
OrMnu:Me You Wnut

AT THE
GAZETTE SHOP.

IP VOU WISH A GOOD HEVOLVER

8MITH & WESSON'S
Floit 9111111 n -
arm evr
tuuiufftctunM
and the Aral ek to of ll

xucrU. lu caltbnis Hi.
m and M 1UU. Blnglo or
liitiLn itlnn. RaTuIt Ha:
iurlM and Target moduli.
Host nail iv wnniM
for worknuuusuiD andt4tck irlvalwl fori J
Mntah. durabtlllv and ftpfurarf. Io
not bo dMlvfd by cheap maUfabte inm imitation
riuwld for the Kenulue Mrliclc. Thv art a

and daiucroug. The Bhitb a Was'
are Htainped upon the Imrrflt wlih Arm's

name, addmta auddaUiaof putouu, aud are guar
a Bleed perfect. Jualitt uptu having them, aud If

dealer eannot iiupply yuu, aa order ant toSnur below wUI receive prompt atlentlnn. Ouacrly
H oataioitue and prlcuix)ii application.

IM1TU WKMKON,
fcarlugOeldi Maaa.

can be judged, and when newspa
pers maintain a sickly existence,
the city is doomed and the hand-
writing on the wall can be easily
discerned. Another project that
will help Astoria in her develop-
ment is an open river, and she has
equal interest with the inland em-

pire in the construction of the
locks at the Cascades. With ob-

structions to navigation in this
great river removed, the wheat out-
put of the inland empire would
seek tide-wat- at the wharves of
this city. The citizens understand
this, and are in sympathy with any
movement which The Dalles may
undertake to utilize the river as
a channel of commerce. They are
anxious to see all improvements
in the river pushed to an early
completion, knowing that they
will eventually solve the freight
problem iu their favor.

Astoria is tneir v euice or uie
northwest.. It is built m the river
ou piling, aud docks can be con-
structed almost around the city.
Travel is not done by vehicles, but
by boats, aud these can be seeu
on "the bay coursing in every direc
tion. One runs to i t. Uanby, an
other to the jetty and Ft. Stevens,
still another to llwaco and bkipa-no-

Astoria needs no roads. The
river is her highway, aud this will
always be utilized for commerce
and pleasure. Iu a few years we
expect to see wharves along the
whole shore line of the peninsula,
where any deep-se- a going vessel
can load or unload her cargo.

There is no doubt that the future
ofcthis city by tho Bounding sea is
bright, and her growth ami pros-
perity are almost uulimited. Her
salmon exports now reach about
$2,500,000 annually, and a brisk
trade is carried on iu lumber to
every part of the coast. The Cut-

ting Co. has a branch establishment
here, and other industries may be
expected as soon as the commercial
facilities are fully developed. As-

toria now boasts of 7000 popula-
tion, but this will double iu the
next two or three years, and t ho
seaport of Oregon will be the sec-

ond city iu the state.

OKKIION.

From Mauy Sources. Work of the Pencils
anil Scissors.

A La Grande gambler claims to
have beaten a Baker City faro game
for $3000 and that during the fair
week at Baker City $10,000 was
transferred to La Grande by cards
and racing.

Governor Peuu'oyer is iu favor
of the government building a canal
and locks between The Dalles and'
t'elilo, instead of a bo.it railroad.
He thinks the railway would nut
be adequate to the growing needs
of our commerce,

COLD
in tei

HEAP.
TrythoCure IMS

moxlmext daily ex- -Ely'
ClourtRoa tho ITuna! I'ljwaeoa. Al-

lays Iufluminatiou. lloals tho Soren.
BoBtoros tho Serines of Tutto, Siuoll
aud Uouring.

A particle leeppllfd iBieeerhneetrll a.d
la eerereltlp. Price OOo. et Uruaal.i. .rbrMil. Kl.V llH(rilKll,M WanreMl..N.w York.


